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Above all, the Coltman will be falerant' Ph:
an Solemner there in maim mid Shear a.: mph.,

CAMPUSEER
They Say:

I=9

That the reason Charley Pi 049(4 has such a
bad leg can be laid at the door of the women's
athletic aepaitment isho iefused peinussion to the
bashetball team to use While Hall Thursday he-
fine Semot 801 l Ptactice vats then put over to
the Ai nibt y whet(' slippely flows not only took
their toll of Piosset hot also tom Minns Which
brings us back to the point, what mice g,enelositv

of the men's dept.ntment who allowed the women
to Ilse Rec Hall every Monday night for the pact

acme yeni

On The: Mtn
Next Tveitday the loeal r., ninon banquet, where

"hg shots" will meet THE big ,hots, the alm,'
big chop ale appiopi iately awarded

We nominate the follounig for top linnok
Biggest Apple Pohsheii 'nee Ryan

- nfd Theii,ng-li`Ainniint of WoOt, „,Regimliat
;_%lug Ray Wainoek, di

Re'v *Man Geo Yeekley

•

••' •• 'I .
• I.-s. '̀) .,•• . 4'

Phi'litiptip,zinjurlefb.ll:l:ll.4,e: t=at: 2, 'Flundl3,l 3HdirY:Rennh-'
'4l, Walkei 's ioomnate, was given as income ta\
exemption nt the same holir when his child was
hoi n in Philadelphia

lined Boy illakesVood
Nate Calimell, fm met Lion ti ark coach who

used to giiie his N. countiv !linnets laments In hail
then -way home, and 'now piesident of the Metro-
politan Track and field Coaches Association in

New Yoil, mewed o'd acquaintances,with Len
Houck last weekend at the New Yinh.Pl Leo and
Nate's bull sessions in Ree Hall used to last fot
hums at s stretch and never was either outdone
in the siee of the, story By the bye, was in

bhaige of NAAll ack and field meet in Madison
bouare Garden

SUDance
Being as the adyeita9ing boy 4 got Wag this week

ye have to u.e this column to announce the fact
,here will he a sudanee in the Atmoty tomorrow
night. Vaisity boxes of, Wisconsin and State wilt
be the guests.

Jim Lewis:
The athhall gnls who thieve water on you Mon-

,.ay night want you to know that they upoligwe
Cm then• over act All is forgiven, please come
hack'

Captain Dennis Reports
That. at Semot Bali theta were only fom drunks,

thee male, one female, all safely lemoSed before
the lights came back on and no questions asked

NOminated For Oblivion
Piof Bill Dye who sent Gig' Kearns mound

with a request to each scheduled plots that they
sign' slip allowing hci remain in then course
Reason given Cigi was shopping for courses be-
foie the two weeks drop-add headline Cut the
high school stuff, Shakespeare,

• • l.
Tip

Bill Werner, the htejati of modern literature,
so seldom cuts a class that when he does it be-
comes a world shaking event To every student
of-Wednesday's classes Bill postcarded a "no class
Wednesday" tip

•

Aside To Warnock:
We didn't get a 'Chance Lo congratulate you on

your colyum last week when you took Gov Moore
or New Jetsoy, the DAR of Washington, and few
others I'm a ride Added to your list please place
the kid who rinsed (in a 'phone talk thus pm-
Wring ,themselves) to accomodate, Duke Elling-
ton rot dame,.

-CAMPY '

Manogmit Lditnr This Innup
Nem, Editor This IsAue-_-.

.....t. rtnanael Rath '4O
(team. A Rahlesa NO

Friday, March 3, 1939

IT'S A ' HELP; BUT:-
In thr Oreernhet \ 2 issue of the Collegian, we

ssl,r‘l the then Governm-eleetykrthui H James to
,pair the Ise awl NOT spoil the fame of the
Collrge

I at( Monday night we lent ned out fate Said
I 'lto w.IN a $4,17.,000 Inenn um budget fur the Col-
lege whnh is a net incteme of $150,000 °vet the
appt opt lotion the College had uncle) I the last two

9,• of the Pat le admatishatlon

NC.W, an spplopt ation increase at a time when
—the total state budget was cut approximately

$108,000,000 is something to talk about, BUT—
S ncr the time when the last state appropriation

illorated to the College, there have been built
nil tins campus some $5,000,000 wroth of new

- building., all of wliuh need equipment
Bi~iuse of the•e new buildings, the people of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania naturally ex-
pert the Pennsylvania ttate College to increase its

cm ollment during the next two yang, BUT—
An expanding college can't use laboratories

or classrooms that have inadequateor no equip.
went And, an expanding college can't teach an
inci eased number of students efficiently if it
hasn't the money to hire more, and better, pro.

' tsr.sors

A WORD about professois In a reboi t cir-

culated to all faculty members and bearing the
date of .Innuaty 5, the l9cal chaptei of the Amer-
ican A•sac Limn of University Piofessot s pleaded
to
I—Salvers whirl) would aft' net and bold able

men
2-1-trwai th, fat reaching ability commensurate

with tho'e for distinclann to iewatch,
—Ch catty increased llbtaty facilities

4—Mole fawn able tenure tegulatans
base tevision of the system of instructor-

Point number one advanced by the report is
the one that, to both students and faculty, is.

the most important Under the recommended
nppropilation for the next two years, little can
be done about it

However, worse yet, the College IS faced with
a probable limited usage of the splendid new
buildings that have been erected under the GSA
program.

UNDER the m Imo' General State kuthority
giant foi the budding program, the College was
alloc ited $476,130 to equip the new buildings when
they were finished This money will be forthcom-
ing 311 d will pm tially serve the needs of equip-

ment for the new buildings, BUT—
To he tined to the 'fullest and Intended extent,

the new buildings will need an additional $505,.
939 70 worth of movable equipment.

The College included piovision for this movabli-
equipment when it submitted its expenditure esti-
mates to the new adminiattattdri At first the Col-
lege asked foi $1,,490,791 14, an amount that would
mini& for an inciease in faculty, provide ade-
quate movable equipment foi the new buildings,
provide foi incieased heat, light, and Janitorial
services needed for the new buildings, and in gen-
eial enable this institution to receive a greatly
increased enrollment dining the next two years,

Then, when a 'slash was predicted, the College
Ieviscd and trimmed its estimated expenditme%
and asl.ed fun $11,693,445
_ Still, to the authorities in flamisburg, buts was
too much So they recommended that we receive
$4,375,000.

Yes, that.„ls an increase over the last ,two
years, and will somewhat aid this institution in
Its expansion.

Yea, It's a help, BUT—
It Isn't enough'. .

You!II Enjoy
'I 11111,

,

11II
Tile Corner,

unusual'
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PUNDT
No Greater Problem

Than Crime—Who
Pools All,the Costs?:
The recent conviction of irltlll-Pi

.1 Hines as a political "fixer"
once mme focuses attention upon
the "unholy ,alliance" existing in

many .communities between poll,
ties and mime and upon crime 119
n natinivil problem

Quite naturally, we lihr to think
! of Ameries as exemplif‘ing pto-
gless and virtue in all things In
and out of election years the Mlle]
iecounds with allusions In "Mimi ,
lean institutions," "the American
way" and "American ideals," as
though eveivthing tot eign was

' contemptible and eveilthing in-
digenous noble and beyond ie.
pioach Inr,iciAily statistics are

. cited in show that wage, in Am-
. e)tea ale highei than alit clad, that
Gut ,A.lllllfil d of living "the
!dant in the \scold," Ihat not

taxes me tassel, etc
I Seldom, liouevei, hiss any 119P11-
oing pol‘iflCiah attention to

1. ,WO;
lidigesi poet 'eget pin den at ohi\
countiv in the %%mild 'in that we
have the Isigest numhei of auto-
mobile fstalit'es

Ow pieta' e of Ihose "Alum
ean ••tris" seldom mum! es up Im-
ages of the lower east side of New
Yen lc, Ilse gangst et Itadittoni in
Chicago, the desperate, plight of
the shin eeloppet ot the onto) lolls

lynchings in the south Not, fm
that matte' is Arne' Ica held up
as a model of laW ol.servnnce or
of snetal justice

ime Soluttort Needed
And yet today AITIPI lea fares nn

problem of gt eatei magnitude
than the widespt end prevalene4 of
clime _

Time axe perhaps few held;in
-

which statistics me less tellable
and definitely conclusive than the
figuies on the incidence of crime
Nevertheless, there is no doubt
-whatetei as to the vast scope and
SP11(111SIIPS5 of the problem

In an aitine that appealed in

"The Amex ican Obsei vei ," Alin]
19, 1937, the wider stated that
"in piopal tun to population, thine
aie mole mmders, iohberies and
other einnes committed each yea'
in mu land than in any other mod-
ems nation" Celt-m homicide lig-
mes as iccently collected by the

mlentaal' Life Instil mice Co
showed that the American homi-
cide late was 20 times that pie-
vailing in England .and Mal e than
twice that of Clem, Audi in,
Germany, Swam land, Pt mice,
Norway, Sweden, Spain and the
Netherlands The law enfoicement
committee of the American Bin
Association iepoiting at the an-
nual 'convention in Indianapolis,
Ind, July 25, 19.38, estimated the
annual cost of clime in the United
States at 15 billion dollars and
warned that crime was incleasing

Many Young Offenders
No less significant than these

eireumstances is the fact that a
laige propm lion of otn climmah
me youthful Wendel%

In 1937, 39 8 percent of all per-
sons ariested were less than 25
years of age while half of all pet-
<ions ariested foi crimes against
propel ty wei e below 25 In the
same year the Federal Bin eau of
Investigation repro Led that 92 4
percent of all persons arrested al-
ready had pi im fingei pi int muds
on file in the Identification Diva,
sion of the Btu eau, indicating a
large numbei of habitual offend-
PP. ,

There mien be no doubt that
theme ale many-causes foi these
crimes Low standards of Amem-
ean police, venality in municipal,
administrations, the multiplicity,
of local JIIMISIIICUMIS:a faulty leg-
al system, delays_ in Mulls, inade-
quate pm otection of witnesses and
many rithei factois no doubt play
a part

Neveitheless, there can he no
doubt that disregard foi the law
on the part of many'ctiminals as
due to a prevailingsbeliel-that jus-
tice is not meted but equitably in

the , United _States Again and
again attention has been called to
the fact that well•to-do people.,
bankeis who embezzled funds, ofti-
cials of cm porations who ming
properties belonging to many
stockholdei s,

_

income' tro, evaders,"
etc , were heated much -more pol-
itely by, law-enfencement officials
than were petty criminals who
IncLed social status find \vete un-
ripe to lure aespectable legal 'Ml-
ent:

llnquestionably thr 1 most un
portant cause of come may be
found, howevet, in the injustices
of our soma system. it has fie-
fluently been pomted'ont' that "no
ieYi than 80,peteent of nil CIIMP4
are property mimes, and, seem
pt nimble that,..at the rest, most

;: C.ONtift,ATIJgATI&IS
.-JiYeTeer

Be 4 of Luck` In
• F#tiire'Yeais-

LG:-Ralfou'eCo:'
,

BRANCH OFFICE
Sauers 109'Allen St.

wise from the same motives" able iesult ***Many venters claim
As the late Cis] once Dairov,• that nearly all crime iv caused by

economic conditions, oi in otherWrote some years ago, "Whenever
civilmition exists nn the !notate words, that poverty is practically
property basis as its main hat- the whale nuse of creme Endless
walk, me find clime as an insepai- I (Continued On Page'Four)
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niility%—ac in '1857 12-it is•the-height' ofl'hiispi2
tality to serve Stegmaier'stbeeri 82: yea]
this hne beet has been brewed to, please, the
taste ot: the et iticill beer (11.inkei• s,:iittality is _

ti nth tion—its ghorlite ,,s it iteligbirSei.ve Steg-;miller's Cold Medal 11;iieASk 'for
it al yohr fawn ile-bar
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. . this tCl'ephaacqtlC-ti,'can, y-
II:.E you're incollege, you're Onthe conatimer.

side of thefence: There-youll)ilridi:the "Where
tto Buy It" section ' your Telephone Direitcoy- a

quick, easy way to dbicOver What'-'you want.
' After graduation; pin-may he -on the other •sitie'of

the fence, too- 7"tlierselleeti side: As a Mandacturer or
distributoroean adVertie'd'product you will find efas- 1
sifted telephone directory, listing,i-a most effectii7e and
economical way to direct.buyers to the- dealers ban ,

tihngyour - product.
This directol'y,servide; tying ur die national,adver.

tiser with the local diStiiinitor of his product, is just
onebftriany Bell-Systein-ideus-tliat-help to increase
the vailde Of your telephone:,


